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Will wash a wary the flu.
j

I Seventeen new cases in Salem yes

ON RAILROADS
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Be Recognized in Meet-

ing Reconstruction

Py ROSALIE. - .

A fellow sure has to lead the life
of a hermit since the "flu" ban. has
ben clamped on.

. You've got about a much chance
holding a gathering of any kind. as
the kaiser has of 'getting indigestion
from eating in the restaurants of
Paris. . .

What a crimp, it has put on'bar-gai- n

sales.
Can ycu imagine women at a bar-

gain counter keeping four feet apait?
The old "flu" germ doesn't pick

'; i
Salem will sadly miss all the fin3

people who 'have been taken away
by, the dread scourge, and it is to;
&e sincerely hoped that there may be

retary of Transporta-
tion as Proposed

' f .

hand! grenade, and then picks on
snij one so thin that he could turn
a handspring in a ban blow"er or be
a tntHe! for a macaroni factory.

If j it becomes necessary for the
members of the lejdlatuu to wear
"flu'j masks, a stranger coming into
the. bouse or senate might .mistake
it for a Turkish harem. - .

Tiiey might a'M use the gas masks
the jgovernnient will be discarding.
Or aj few Maxim silencers might be

. 'appropriate. -

Afy way, there i something good
about the -- fhi": all you need to do
Is sfceere and everybody gives you
plenty of room on the street cars- -

'

1 :

Salem and suburbs; 15 cents aDAILY STATESMAN, served by carrier in
week, 50 cents a month. ;J.

DAILY STATESMAN, by mail. $6 a year; no more visitations of this kind. I
S3 for six months: 50 cents a

PROPOSALS OUTLINED COMMISSIONS SPEAKINGmonth. For three months or more,' paid; In advance; at rate of $5 year
SUNDAY STATESMAN. $1 a year; 60 cents for six months; 25 cents for

three monthb. out any certain class, either.' One
WEEKLY STATESMAN.- - Issued In two six-pag-e sections, Tuesdays and- - day It gets a bis husky .fellow who

could throw a 4 like aFridays. $1 a year (if not paid la advance, 11.25); 50 cents for six
months; 25 cents for three months.

Remedial Action of Perma-
nent Nature Must Be

. Taken at Once

State Organzations Favor Re-

taining Interstate' Com-

merce Body ;
TELEPHONES: Business Office, j23.

Circulation Department, 683.
Job Department. 683.

in taxicabs Waring Ted flass. Thesotcf firmer MIMstor or ar c.onzaies.
asitators Lear no resemblance to the Lwhoj was desienatd ycfterday. by
Spaniards. Italians, of Argentinans );..,,, to .c cijjt of

i ; v v .. j
i. A Salem soldier boy, writing to 4
friend in Salem, said he had Just niejj
Paul Wallace, who was oft sick leav
Ifter his time in hospital with his
grounds." He said: "Paul Wallac
(jan scarcely be described: be is ail
jnce a" person, a personage and an ini
ititution." All Salem will agree andj
fay the quoted words are apt. i!

- "! - ..
j Another Salem soldiers says thf
pome boys are all longing for home
but they are not crabbing; not grous?
fng, as the English Tommy would
fay. They realize the "difficulties
ind they know all who want to geij-$ac-

to America cannot be taken i
f Be tripi ; ; , . I

hi B-- who compose the bulk-- of the labor- - J

Entered at the Postoffice In Salem,f Oregon, as second class matter.
ing class. The pclice make no at-- j There was an fnanUft outbieaV
tempt to halt tle speeding agitat- - J . d at' Mjir d- - ruta. a fishionabI

' PORTLAND, Ore., Jan. 10. Open
warning thrt only an Immediate so otn or to compel a removal ot De ; btUig resort, 230 riiiics southeastlution of the impending unemploy- - nags. i 0 iinenos Aires. The arnent problem will serve t,o stay the Famous as on of the world s mosf . (pmltr( to occiipv the police tUtior- -

WASHINGTON. JanJ 10. Atti-
tudes of shippers interests, railroa.:
securities owneis and state com mi i
sions towards railroad lasislation be-

came known In part Jidre , today. In
advance of their presentjit'on by rep-ivsen-

fives of vatiousj interests t
the senate interstite comtoierce com-
mittee next week. i I

ieauiiiui ime. ihk-um- s mr-- i .u but "were repuisea.
past 24' hours nas assumed, the a?-- 1 I

I. . W . or Iloisheviki movement In
Oregon was served today upon th
Otegon Reconstruction congress by
Sabor leaders. j

"1 want to say in all seriousness'"
declared 'Ifarry Anderson, president

You May-Fin- d

.
of .the Portland Central labor coun The shippers rppose eftaMishmentcil. to the congress. fThat if some-o- f a 8epretary of transportation ami

Heirs of Aged Man Want f

! 'Ring and Watch Returned
. if Recovery of a gold Masonic rinf

feet with diamonds and a gold watc
ijrnd chain of eonsiderable value i

PRODUCTION AND PROTECTION.

(American lironrjmist.)

Both the United States and Great Britain are facing the problem
how to bridge over the period of unemployment for the returning
soldiers.'' . ..

; j: ( '

Induction and more productionin fact production to the utmost,
is the only solution. Make every mill knd factory, every shop and
industrial institution hum as it never hummed --before. Protection

.'will, do this, for it will serve to give the maximum of employment
to our people. This means good wages, and good wages makes p'ur- -'

chasine cower. That spells reciprocal' prosperity in any land. .

thing is pot done to bring together federal Incorporation of railroad

ronrnnce or a ciry sincK'a wun sm
terrible pestilence. Th streets ar
'ittered with the wreckage f-- f ve-

hicles, girbaee ?nd parer. Coitu-ate- d

stel 'shutters cover the win-
dows of the business house. "a!l of
rrhlch are closed. Sentinels with
rifle over their shoulders stand at
the street cosfcine and the natlrn?!
mounted notice ride through th
stets .r-tt- h thei' rifles slung on
their saddles and with full cartridge

'belts.

It In Stockingemployee and employer the-- e ques
tions will with which .this congres"
is wrestling, are going to be settleddemanded in a complaint made by L without our help." Cincinnati author" ity sas your

Piiefly the cpeaker sketched the

companies, as advocated by railm-a-y

executives and propose he followinv
tates' sufficiently liberal to guaran-
tee proper maintenance of railway?
and ample returns to security hold-
ers; government regulation bylthf-Interstat-

commerce jcommission;
maintenance of "the functions off the
state commissions: common use of
terminals and other ffcjliti?g c- -

troublcvme corns just
loosen and fall off

,

reconstruction fundamentals O'U-lin- ed

by the convention cf the stateIt isfoolish to talk of overproduction when so many throughout

svarn?r i. cropp ag3fnst a Mis. Ol
en. who was present at the death

pt C. F. Cropp. a relative of the foil
jner. Wrren Cropp is administering
the property. The aititles are alioK-f- d

to have been taken fiom the per-
son of, the deceased Just'prior t

federation of labor now in session
here, numbering among those th BUENOS AIR5S. Jan. 10. (By

I
the Associated Press) General Del Sre corns, hard corns, soft corns44 hour work, the abolit'en of prl- -

the land need food and elothing. It; is idle to say that our domestie
markets will not take care of the greatjbulk of our products. Give
our' returning soldiers jobs in American, industries, pay thera good
wages, and they will consume the jlxulk bf the products of both farm

lehiane, commander cf tne f.rres cp-- or f between the toes just loosenoperatlon among laimays to provate employment agencies, the aboli-
tion of "hospital associations, "whichJus death and are valued at (450

Ir. Croijp succr.mbcd a January 4.
posing the striker, has assumed a j n their sockets and fall off-th-e next
military dictatorship and hs tafcen j day! if you will apply directly upon
over all the forces of the govern-- ! the rorn a few drops of a drug called

have caused a great deal of unrest
among the workers" and the "elim91&, leaving a 4150O estate. I

mote efficiency of service, but with
pooling and unificatio n agreement
subject to strictly to 1 1? interstate
commerce cemmist-io- pnd restora ment. This action, it was exidalntd.

and factory. Then it will be tinijej to. alk about rushing out after
foreign markets. Why sell abrtjad v hen thousands of our own
people are crying for an opportunity t ( earn wages and buy, right

ination of any similar association
tion of the road to pravate ownerthat is In business to coin dollars

from our unfortunate cilpnles- - orLadendorff Seeks Further j
1 Chance to Live in Swedenhere at home. r ship as boon as remedial: legislation

has been, enacted. It.sick."." Unequivocally he olcdged thProduction and'protection go hand hi hand
Railroad security owners opposei i

I STOCKHOLM. Jan 10 General
organized labor of Oregon to.o-on-erativ- e

servie in reading the rd-dle- s

which confront the state. Im
Mrl ; McAdoo still 'contends tut the five-ye- ar extension j of governYou may also hear almost

from Paris. Ludendorff, former.; quaitermastef- - ment control and urge of th
ronds to private manarement aftermediate remedial action, cf a per-

manent nature that will prevent the

In no wise constitutes a measure un-

friendly to President Irigoyen. .

General Dellehiane's pssnmption
of dictatorial powers followed- - two
serious attejnpts by sttikers to cap-
ture police he adnnarters. .He ns
assumed the functions of the i.rinl:-Ve- r3

of war. tre navy and the Inter-
ior making himself snpreme com-

mander. His suoporters say he is
exerting all the forces at his dls-vs--

ror; and not against, .the govern-
ment. - .

According to General Dellehiane's
aides, he took action because of the
government's reluctance to use force

there ought to be at least a five-ye- ar

limit on government control of the
railways. He professes to think the

'
time originally set . by Congress,

enactment of legislation paving the
way for' partial unification. They

freezone. says a Cincinnati author-
ity. -

Yon merelf rut a drop or two or
his; freezone on the tender, touchy

cori today and instantly the corn
stops hurting, then tomorrow some-
time you may find the old torturous
pes somewhere in . your stocking,
having fallen off entirely without a
particle of soreness, pain or irrita-tio- nl

" The skin surrounding and be-

neath the former corn . will, be as
heathy. pink and smooth" as the
palm of your hand."

4j quarter ounce of frectone is suf-
ficient to rid one's feet of every com
and callus, and any druggist will
charge but a few cents for IL Jt i3
a compound made from ether. -

Anyway, everything. Is cocked and
primed at the state house 'for the
coming session . of the' legislature.

are opposed also to thp : exntlve
wenty-on- e months, is tpo sport to nlans for'creatire a isecretary of

transportatton and for (ederal incorascciiam just wnai ine management

igeneral of the Oermn army, has ai-j)lie- d

to the Swedish government for
formal permission for him'self and
(his wife to stay a short time in Swe-
den: The application has been granl-f- d

for one month. . . 1

i , j
i s
S Soon after the .collapse of the

dynasty in Germanjv t
was reported that Central Ludei-dor- ff

had fled to Sweden. A dispatc
learlier in the weett said that he w

T - -poration'of railroads
of the stateOf thje lines outside of private con-

trol Really amounts to. It must be Among the pronosals
railroad commHrsions p: e that state

said the experiment so far has not.

It being up to Germany to restore
and preserve order In that country,
or submit to outside dictation, she

' will probably whip her unrruly ele-

ments Into shape.

Kuvernments should rethlik their au

recurrence of 'Unemployment, vl
the. demand made upon the conven-
tion by C. M. flynerson. secretary of
thet reconstruction romu'it'ee of the
state federation Who condemned
past effrts "atf haphazaiti and patch-
work."

"There fhouli be at all ti.ns,'
asset ted Kynerson. "tnine placo
where anyone could go and eet hon-
est work and rece've in return a
sum sufficient to keep him
clothrd, sheltered and ft-- In oth.'
er words, we wnt to do away with
the situation cf the boss, tne em-
ployer, always having control of the
job that the worker is dependent

sufficient to end the troubles. Gen-er- al

DeJlehiane has taken the pl.iebeen satisfactory to the people. But thority over interstate rtt and reg
rate c?mn i- -McAdoo has said that the horse is motions, tnnt regional

Ions should be cfeatd and that th"everiteen hands high and proposes sate rom- -'rsl commission arto st ck to it
giving on a farm in Sweden.

' ,. .
I

'

'..

Opinion of Commission
1 matters ofmsion cooperate in" a

railwav legulalion.
Thev oppose the plan for a secreThe Wilson claim for a patent on

The American) in Russia who are
'
demanding that either that country
be whipped into shape or our troops

t be, withdrawn are right The situa-
tion calls for either order or the
deluge. -- ': V "' ; t

Is Asked by Elmquist d fedTsl In- -tary of transportation a
corporation, and Insist that th so raneesthe theory of the right relations be-He-ei

nations, will not; hold. As far , i upon for his existence.: Irf jpnthorttrcalled "twilight ron-s- 'r The public service commission. h AS remedial measures for untm-.- ,
between fedeml and ate eoverh- -

areioDng.lp
TODAY '

back! as 1832 when the Hungarian received a telegraphic inqnlry froijp nlovmeht. Uvnerson advocated a rnn- - '
Elmquist has at'ed suggestions op
iNational' Association of Utility con- -

pattipt, ;ouis Ko.teiith, delivered an
addriss at the Ohio state capital,
Coluiiibus. he gave utterance to
about all that in now covered by the BUYiiusHioneia. asking lutvaiiuuue oi ire

Oregon commission. on the plan 4f

ments does not truly exfet. Th Pr-nos- cd

legislative progrims cf these
Interests will be presented . to the
senate committee next week.

I Clifford Thorne. j representing
shippers intenests. gav out a state-
ment saving that although the rail-
road administration had-trie- worth- -

'.Senator Jimham Lewis says that
stranger things mifht happen than
to see President Wilson a candidate
for a third term. Wouldn't, that be
a bit of marmalade for the esteemed
Republican party!

jWilliam G. McAdoo for the goverii

stitutional amendment fo- - OreKon.
declaring the i' right of any worker,
then rinemi'loyed, to be given work,
upon application, the abolition of
public work by private contract and
the. reconstructive cooperation of
employer and employe.

Final sessions of the congress wi!l
be held tomorrow.

vuson iourteen points. Exchange. raent to retain control ot railroad?
for a period of five years. All the The larpoxt finest oranprsVY still sell at Hie KaineoUl price.The above, is all right, excepting that
commissioners were in Portland ari(3

lily to eliminate rate Injustices.' many 60c per dozenfco reply could be sent today. Mr.
Wilson does not claim it. Some of
his fool friends may. The league of
nabobs idea was one of ' the upper-
most! Ifiu the world's thought before

Elmquist also asked sugestions of--

nain unsold.Only a few cases, reIhe subjects of irate revisions in the
Taking the,, world as a whole;, no

scourge ever destroyed so many lives
in so short a time. Reference is

orders have been issued, that are ar-
bitrary and uniust without grantine
shippers- - a hea-in- g. Fjor this reas-
on, he urged lhat conpresg restore
the rate suspension pAwers of the
interstate commerce I commission.

jevent the roads' should revert to pr
ate control. ithe war outside of Germany, ' Aus--

made to the flu. and there are "esti nd Turkey. ARMISTICE NOT

TO BE DRAGGED
mates of a total of 2,000. OOCMleaths
in the United States alone.; NEW CABINET

(Continued from Page 1.)MORKH'TlIK PITV
'eliminate from the raijroad contro
act the clause which tates order'
ot the president may Hiipreede th"

(common law and the statutes of th

CAUF0RNIA GRAPEFRUIT .

20 cases for todayj 4 for 25c

FLORIDA GRAPEFRUIT
The finest fruit ever 2 for 25c

CALIFORNIA CELEB?; AND LETTUCE

uur noble president wants con Arte the employers of Los Angeles OUT FURTHERgress to provide fund of tO3,OO0r- - showing a preference, for the re-e-m
state and. federal governments and
require the director general to psy
final judgments rendered againt
common carriers. I

000 to be used to feed the poor of

ing the. plpe of under- - secretary far
'India. Another Is the appointment
'of Cecil Bishop Harmsworth. brother
of Lord Northcliffej to succeed Lord
Cecil --as under secretary for forelgp

ployment of their former workmen
' Europe "as may be determined upon who left their places to eo to theby, me from time to time; as neees CHANCEYOUR LASTaffairs.war?

mucl
Some are,- - some are not, so

more the pity. Los Angeles Marshal Foch Declares Thatsary." ; Recalling again the modest
little, violet. Los Angeles Times. Timels. for $1.00GOVERNMENT

(Continued from 'age 1.) Gem Blend. 3 lbs.California Senate Has Germans Must Come to
Terms Given, Suppose, for instance,, that Presi Ratified Dry Amendment

Kq good - American should allow
evenji question of the kind to come
up In his case, if he can possibly
avoid! it. The soldier boys should

dent Wilson should sign a protocol
la .the peaco conference determining'
Just what the United ; States would

I SACRAMENTO.' Cal, Jan. JO. liy
iZ vote of 2 4 to 15 the enale at to-
day's session of the California leg

MEETING IS 1 CALLEDhave

This the strlkeis had jtried to pr
vent. j

At 3 o'clock this atemoon tht
railways announced thajt not a train
was mnning in the rfpublic. Th
only newspaper permitted to circu-
late today was La Vapguardia, th- -

their places back, if they want
dp under the new, order of things? Iheni

Monday it goes to j&)c straight.

A GOOD BUY

. ftiarga Cum and Extra Slid Tack Tomatoes
$4.50 pzr case 2 this.

Roth Grocery Co.
islature voted to ratify the propo$- -That would not require the vote of

two-thir- ds of the senate. Exchange.
A GERMAN VIF.W

ed prohibition - amendment. The
measure Is to go to the assembly

I Monday. The senate 'will vote to--
.Socialist organ, other newspapers b- -Allied Commander-i- n -- Chiel ing burned by the strikers as fastOur soldiers are coming back fmvr- -

The bouee committee has. cut the 1 morrow on a .motion for reconsider- - as.tney appeared. Tie newspaperthe war. All ro&ds from the west to Meet Hun Plenipo-
tentiaries Soon offices .are. guarded by! national poare tjhicUy filled v'th their columns.

faljon. A Tesplution to defer action
on ratification until - the matter be nce. Police reports indicate thaiThe knine railway bridges are chok submitted, to the people for an afi- - more than 10') persopk were.klile--

in the affrays ")f yesterday and lasted with long trainloads of them. i; visory vote at the next general elec

naval force of the United States for
peace times to 225,000 men. That
.looks to be amply sufficient. It is
more than will "be needed, without

'a business administration at Wash-
ington,; to push American trade ancj
influence all over the world.

t ion is pending before the assembly night. The chief cf nolice this afIJASEL. Jan. 10. The Duetschefederal legations committee. ! - m " ' " LP'S "ternoon placarded thd city asklnsAllgemeine Zeitung. a copy of which If 1. -- i Ithe citizens to remain jcalm and de-
claring that the forces now in the

Archie Davis of Dallas capital will be able td bring alou
has been received hejie, says it is an-
nounced that Mr.. Marshal Foch

f of the uilied-- armies
on the Western front, hia telegraph

Covecred with dirt and r iud, tattered
In tjicir external appearance, their
Iheadis bowed in fatigue and jfla mi ng
misery thus they -- come back to us.
eur sons and brothers, still two,
three or four tniliinns la number. .Ve

eannjot greet them with loud hur-ral- fs

or withr-flowera,- " whose glaring

noimal conditions wiilin a shortDies in Argonne Forest time-- . He falso issncdja decree or-
dering women to remfcia eff theed the German irniHtice commission

DALLAS. Or.. Jan. 10. (Special streets as the police J were unablethat entente goeminents hive not
acceded Jo the, request for a pm-longati- cn

of th" armistice, which
to The Statesman.)- - Word was -- re to cuarantce them protection.

colors wou ia cmy nurt tneir eyes ceived by Dallas friends of Archie

As evidence that the ciar's '.famHy
shared his fate Forefgn Minister Pl-ch- on

cites Prince Lvoff. who cites
aa unnamed Russian. judge who saw
the bullet holes. In the room where
ii was said to have happened. , It
was 'affecting, but leaves still . in
doubt precisely what happened.

The newspapois mvf the. strike isends January IT. Accordingly.. Genarvl hearts. P.ut we gieet them nev Davis this week stating that he had the o.itcc.mc of a ltolspeviki revolu
been killed in action during the tionaty r.ioiiicnt by foreign agitatertheless! f We greet them with .the eral Foch said, he would meet the

German plenitoreptariej January iifighting just before the signing tl ors, who ruh throuli 'the street?

Products Known
Round the World

LIKE the famous Loganberry, other
Valley berries can be handled

and distributed to good advantage. Increased
production should find markets coming out to

oi January 1" ?t Treves.the armistice in a battle in the Ar - iwaving banners of honor, with grave
homegrown evergreen, and with a gonne forest where the famous 9 1st

. Xntur SfTfnkthener.quiet, strop g handclasp which shall division made such a name for itself. IIASKL. Jan. 1 0 ( HavisX The
North German Garette of RerUnDavis, with two brothers, ArthurIild them ' welcome, and say" to. then The value of iron inj medicine has
ay that ufon t!ic request of Mar lone been known, but never moreand William. enMsted in Company ; L

at the outbreak of the war; one of
the brothers has been seriously in

appreciated than today!
howjgiad we are to have them hueie
again and-which- , above all. express-
es osir thanks to them. ..

Peeiple are learning that In Pept- -
shal Foch allien k and German plen-lKtentiar-

--v.ill n-e- January 1 !

or 13 at Treves to discuss a pro-
longation, of the arriistire.

jured and Archie is the eighth mem meet it half way.Iron a real iron tonic- -l his most
useful metal is so happily contbine-- d

- A' federal inspector of explosives
was named in each state, through
the operations of law, recently.
There are forty-eig- ht Mates In the

'union. ,How. . many Democratic In-

spectors were named? Cnly forty-eig- ht

Isn't that making the world
'safe for the Democratic party with
a vengeance? .

ber of Company L lo either die fightWo gieet n, German soldiers!
ing or from disease since --mobiliGermany has lost the war. But yon that it is acceptable to ,11, even lhiw

who. for some reaswm er other havetion. The parents of the dead hero Stockholders of Bankreside at Albany.
The United States-Nation- al Bank is strong

for industries which mean bigger bank ac-

counts. You should be too.

hav won yours. You have rescued
Germany's honor and thus conferred liyn unable to take it in the past

Hold Annual Election Peptiron Is an aurreuble. easily
a.KimiIatel. non-consAati- ng prepaupo our JFather land tap possibility

of raising itself up and building Former Salem Couple Die ration of iron. nux. eji.ln. and other
tonics avnd diRestives, 1rid is givingWe don't usually take much stock Of Influenza in Coos Bay fcreat satisfaction.

anew, German soldiers! when one
dayjypu take your grandchildren on
yon t knee and, tell them all about

In the prophecies of W. J. Bryan. In case-- where Mool cleansing
and liver stimulating a4 well as nervebut when he said before President Mr. and Mrs. Harry Fox, formerly

f North Salem, died in North Beddthis, war, you need not be ashamed. strengthening are needed. Peptiron
very effectively and eoonnnirallrThursday from Spanish influenza,:: All Germans peasant, tradesman.

.Wilson's nomination that if he was
elected at the end of bis terra there
would be a Wi'son party, but that
the old Democracy 1 would be gone.

?ne succumbing at .3 'o'clock in the

At the annual mceflng of the utiK
of the Salem Rank of. Com-

merce, last night, practically every
officer of the bank was
NeV apxintment were those of H,
R. 4'ompton as a meinler of 'the
bod f diMftorn and A. W. Smith-er- s

as assistant cashier.
The following are. the results of

the fiectien: : president. Dr. Rl L.
Stet,ves; vice, president. S. R." El-
liott; cashier. II.. 11. Coiupton:
Kistant cashier. A. W. Kmithers; di-

rectors, Dr. Sleeves. S. H.' Elliott. II.
B. Comptou. H. O. White. J. C. Perry,
W. W. Moore, and George F. Vick.

morninc and the other just 12 hours
Kuppieinenieu wim ii'Sxi k arsapu-rill- a

and Hood's I'ills.j TbeM three
ifiedicines form the Triple Combina

tierkv merchant, father, mother,
everyl'ody- - are to blame for the loss
of the war because they. loo. long

later., Their week-ol- d baby and three KatloiHilBaiilction Treatment to which the C. 1otberchlldren an' alo seriously IIIhe came mighty near starting an
tqith Los Angeles Times with the malady. I Hood Co. is now calling attention anplaced their destinies blindly in. the 11 V - "3 IV r- - I k T - jespecially beneficial to iufferers fromMrs.' Fox was a daughter f ft. JF, - '- i

'Oregon,hands of kaiser, ihancellor. depu-
ties; bureaucrats and police Frank- - impure bl'Hd. weak, unstrung nerves,potter, who lives on the Garden road Salem.

i jtorpid and sluggish liver". or a gen. rtTt'KB DATES. and Mr. Fox was the son of Mr.
Mary Fox. i560 North Fourth street erally run down condition.January If to It Automobile abow, fort! Gazette, November 19.

r '": ..'.'.''.'''..' J
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